







The Resour'ces Agency of Ca Ii forn i a 
Ca 1'1 forn i a Department of, Fi sh and Game 
Marine Resources Operations 
California state Fisheries Laboratory 
Te r.m ina I 'S Iand, Ca I i for n i a 
Cruise Report 63-5-7 - Crab 
I ' 
Prepared by Richar~ L. Poole 
N. B. Scofield 
October 5 to October 31, 1963 
Coastal waters off San Francisco from the Russian River 
to 'Point Montara. 
To determine pre-season abundance and condition of legal
and sub-legal crabs in the San Francisco" area for 
prediction of t'he 1963-64 ·season. . 
Sampling stations were selected randomly .from the crab-
bing areas between Point Montara and the Russian River. 
Commercial crab traps were baited w·ith squid and rockfish 
and atl"owed to fish overn~ightat ·each of the 71 stations 
vis i ted. The' s tat ion s are show non the a t t ac he d rna ps by 
Ii st i n9 the number of I ega I crabs per' trap taken at each 
stati on. I 
A total of 5258 crabs were taken in the traps, 3022 legal 
males, 2077 sub-legal males and 159 females. The average 
legal catch per trap of 4,3 was only slightly higher than 
the 4.1 I~gals per trap taken in 1962. The sub-legal 
catch of 2.93 ,per trap is down from last year so the 
picture is ncit bright. 
The be s tea t Rhes we r e no rith of ithe San Fran ciscoL i 9ht s hip 
in 18 and 19 fathoms of w~ter and north of Double Point 
in 12 to 27 f~thoms of water. Good catches were al~o made 
west of Point Montara in 16 to 26 fathoms of water. 
The mean shoulder width of the cra·bs .. was 174 mi II imeters, 
three mi I 'i'~eters larger than last ye~r. 
Ace 0 r din 9 t·ot he sur vey webeli eve the cat c h for the 
f963-64 season wit I be '1.4 million pouryds with estimates 
""ang'i' n9 from I.Ito 1.6- mi II ion) pounds.. The increase in 
average size'was figured into the poundage estimate for 
the 1963~64 season. ' 
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Personnel: R. B.Mitchel, Vessel Captain
R. L. Poole, Biologist-in~charge 
Dan Gotshall, Biologist October a-14 
Mel Odemar, Biologist -October 15-18 
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